
Your Contact Information:

Name        _________________________________________________________________________________________

Address     ___________________________________________________________________________________

Email        __________________________________________       Phone       ____________________________________

$ __________ Total amount of tax-deductible donation  
   __________ Number of cards requested (minimum $10 donation per card)

□ Send personalized cards to me to distribute at above address
□ Send personalized cards to me to distribute at different address _______________________________
□ Please mail my cards to the addresses included below
□ Email my cards virtually to the emails included below
□ Email my cards to me to send virtually

Method of Payment:

□ I will pay online at https://cpdtx.networkforgood.com/projects/73350-teacher-honorariums
□ My check payable to Community Partners of Dallas is enclosed
□ Please charge my:       □ Visa        □ MasterCard        □ American Express        □ Discover

Card number ________________________________________________ Expiration date ________________ 

Name as it appears on card ______________________________________ CVV code ________________

Signature ___________________________________________________________________________________

Teacher Honorary Cards
Please return this form to:

Elizabeth Whited, Senior Communications Manager at elizabeth@cpdtx.org
Community Partners of Dallas  |  7950 Elmbrook Drive  |  Dallas, Texas 75247  |  Fax: (214) 624-7667

Recipient Information: 

Who should the card be signed from? (i.e. from John and Jane, the Smith Family, Johnny Smith, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Title and last name of recipient __________________________________________________________________ 
        (i.e. Mr. Smith, Coach Smith, etc.)

Name of school if CPD is mailing _________________________________________________________________

Mailing/email address if CPD is sending ___________________________________________________________



Recipient Information: 

Who should the card be signed from? (i.e. from John and Jane, the Smith Family, Johnny Smith, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Title and last name of recipient __________________________________________________________________ 
        (i.e. Mr. Smith, Coach Smith, etc.)

Name of school if CPD is mailing _________________________________________________________________

Mailing/email address if CPD is sending _________________________________________________________

Recipient Information: 

Who should the card be signed from? (i.e. from John and Jane, the Smith Family, Johnny Smith, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Title and last name of recipient __________________________________________________________________ 
        (i.e. Mr. Smith, Coach Smith, etc.)

Name of school if CPD is mailing _________________________________________________________________

Mailing/email address if CPD is sending ___________________________________________________________

Recipient Information: 

Who should the card be signed from? (i.e. from John and Jane, the Smith Family, Johnny Smith, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Title and last name of recipient __________________________________________________________________ 
        (i.e. Mr. Smith, Coach Smith, etc.)

Name of school if CPD is mailing _________________________________________________________________

Mailing/email address if CPD is sending ___________________________________________________________

Recipient Information: 

Who should the card be signed from? (i.e. from John and Jane, the Smith Family, Johnny Smith, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Title and last name of recipient __________________________________________________________________ 
        (i.e. Mr. Smith, Coach Smith, etc.)

Name of school if CPD is mailing _________________________________________________________________

Mailing/email address if CPD is sending ___________________________________________________________


